I am trying to submit my project to the compile, prelim and test dropbox but it is timing out for me. Are they down? If so, when can we expect to submit them? Thanks.

I just tested the compile dropbox. It is working for me. I'm going to set up the test dropbox today.

How are you even using these dropboxes, though? I haven't given out the password yet. Send me email if you need it before tomorrow.

The test dropbox is ready.

If submit is hanging, then delete it and download it again:

cd ~/bin
rm submit
wget beastie.cs.ua.edu/submit
chmod +x submit

Thank you! It is working now.

For some reason, my submit isn't working. I followed the commands provided on the "Installing the Submit System on a Mac" page but it still says "-bash: submit: command not found" and I have tried deleting, and re downloading but no luck. Have reset terminal multiple times, no luck. I
know that I typed the commands correctly because I was copying them directly from the webpage into my terminal.

If anybody had a similar issue or has an idea of what it could be, it would be very much appreciated.

Subject: Re: Compile & test & prelim dropbox
Posted by Jbmizzell1 on Fri, 20 Jan 2017 16:18:03 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

mkkeffler:
Make sure that if you type the command "ls" in the directory you are trying to submit from it list submit. If that executable isn't in the directory I don't think it works.

Subject: Re: Compile & test & prelim dropbox
Posted by lusth on Fri, 20 Jan 2017 19:42:48 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

The instructions say to reboot your machine for changes to take place. Did you?